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Answcr a// questions in one or two senteDces. Each question caries 2 ma*s.

l.

Define surface tersioc

2. Comparc orifices arld mouth piec€s3. State Pascal's law.
4. Defuie notcll
5. State riost ecoiomical charmel section.
PART

(Maximwn

ll

Answer any

B

rnarks : 30)

lve of tlrc following questions.

l. A

(5x2: l0)

Each question caries 6 marks.

rcctangular notch0.5 rneter! wide has
0rc dischargc over tlre notcll if Cd = 0.62.

2.

Disct ss the fi.mction

(D

PeDstock

of
G) Anchor

block

a co.stant head of 'l()ftnrn.

Find

(iii) Tail rd€

laboratory test over a right angled'V'notch 40 lites of \f,ata is
collected in one mimde under a }rcad of45 rnm. CalculatE tte co-€ffcient discharge
of the notcll

3. Undq a

4. Dscuss tlre hydraulic gradierf tin€ and total onerry line wi0] sketclt
5. A vsrrud rlet€r has an arca ratio of9 to l, the laryp s€ction being 300mm.

During tlre flow the recorded pressure head in the large section is 6.5m and tlut
al th€ thoat 4.25 rnet€rs. If 0l€ meter coefficieflt C = 0.99, corpute Ute discttargp
thrcWh the meter.

6.

Discuss pumps, list llre types of pumpq and explain the working principle of
ceftitugal Frp.

7. A cement-lircd recteEular channel 6 meters witb

carries

rflsec. Find tbe value of Menring's coistan! if rhe slcpe
a depth of l.5m is l/625.
30

t64l

watsr at tlre r:ate of
rcquirEd to maintain
(5x6 = 30)
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(Maximum rnarks : 60)

(Aruwer ore

ftll

question from each

unit. Each full question caries
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-

15

m

ks.)

I

nl (a) A verticrl sluice gate 3 meter wide and 2.5 meter deep contains water or both

of its sides on lhe upsream side, the water is 5 m de€p and on the dowrrstream
side it is 2 m deep liom th€ bottom of the sluic€. What is the resultant pr€ssure

on the gate

O)

?

7

An odfice meter consistmg of 100 rnrn diameter odfice in a 250 mm diameter pipe
has co<fficient equal to 0.65. The pif,e delivers oil specific gavity 0.1i. The
pEssure ditrerence on the two sides of the orifice plate is measued by
a mercury
oil ditrerential rnanometer. If the diflerential gauge reads g0 mm of m,:reury,
calculaie the rate of flow m litres/second.

8

OR
(a)A utal18Jar Opang lll a〜 0嗜 cd… rvKli walヽ l lllctcr mdc and 3 5 n dccp
and its op cdgc、 9 5 m bclow watcrに vcl Fuld tllc tolal rttS¨ e On■ c Ftc
′
︻

and also its polnt of applicatlon

O)職

dlalnctr OF a plpc changcs 6DIn 2∞ n・ nl at a sccl∞ 5 mcte abO■ cdam
to 50 nlm at a ttt10n 3 mclcrs abovc dattlm Thc prcssurc of water at n燎
scclon i 5CXl kpa lf■ c vcl∝ i″ Of 10W atthc irst scmonヽ l lns,dctenllulc
饉c intcllsi,oF prcsstuc at thc sccOnd scc10n

8

UN[T― ― Il
(al ln pcrfOnntlg an cxpcmm to dctcnmnc dlc dlfFclcnt co cfFcicllt Oraふ

叩

cdged Onicc,ajd oFwatcrisi電 hOrlzOntany価 m an Orlncc of30m ia
Under a conullt hcad of 6 5 m Fcl1 3 m■ ertically alld stnlck ground at 8 5 m
honzontally 001n vcm cOllmc● Thc umc rcqulrcd to dlscln‐ gc 250 Hぃ
Of
■atcr was 50 scc Fmd thc lydは uhc ccl emcicnts cc,C、 cd

O)An llltcml molldl● CCC Of 8Cmm dlalnclcrヽ dscharglng■ atcr tuldcr
ご 4m Flnd tt d 喚 ,hl藤 y護 価 ugh alc mouth plccq whcll
(i)血

Ⅵ

7

a lcad

moudl plccc t― gi澪 鋼 llll ulc mOudl plccc t̲g制
OR

●)】 ∝螺 卜t pum and dcep wcn pmlp

O)ExPlam tt wblg Of Franc玉 輌Ы

7
and Kaplan tlllbinc

8

UNIT‑lH
(a)DcH"thc expessI∞

Of dl

碗

′
＾

VlI

"wcr a trlanglh mch

O)A mpezoidal nOtch Of 1 2 m宙
dc tt dlc O and 450 nlm● thc bOttOm k
31XI mm hl■ Flnd ulc dlschattc dl・ Ou■ ulc notcL irulc hcad ofwatcr s

225価

Takc cOcfFlclcnt oF dlschargc as 0 6

OR

8

3

Marks

VIll (a) A rectangular

weir 6m long is discharying water under a head of 3Oftnm.
Calculate the discharye over 0re weir by using (i) Francis formula
(ii) Baszin's

1

Water flows over a reclaogular notch of I meter length over a depth of l5O mm
then tlre same quntity of water passes through a tiangular right-angled notch.
Find tlle depth of water through the notch. Take the co-efficients of discharges .
for the rectangular and Aiangular notch as 0.62 and 0.59

8

fqrrula

O)

respectively.

UNr

-

IV

IX (a) An eafilEm ch3filel with a 3m wide base and side slope l:l canies water with
a depth

of lrn. The bed slope is

ofN in Manring's formula

O)

as

I in 1600.

0.04.

Estimate the discharge, take value

An open chamel of rectangular cross section with horizontal base ard vertical
sides is built tlrmgh rock which is not lined The canal is 6m d€ep ald 9ln wide,
while the slop€ of tlrc bed is I in 1000. What will be the discharying capacity
of the canal ? tf N - 0.0293 in dre Kunen formula.
OR

X (a) Water at the rate of 0.4 cumec flows through a I meter diameter vitlified s€wer,
when the sewer pipe is tulf fall. Find lhe slope of th€ sewer, if Maming's
Constant N is 0.013.

(b) A rectangular

channel has a cross-section of 8 squarc meteN. Find its size alrd
discharge through the mo6t economical section, if bed slope is I in 1000.
Take C = 55.
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